Introductions & Welcome

CRC Program Update
Redesigned website, respite voucher program, provider recruitment video, resource locator
www.coloradorespitecoalition.org

Providers in Summit County
Discussion around increasing provider workforce: recruitment and training
- NWCCI PASA in process
- Timberline Adult Day PASA certified
- CRC Role: Pilot collaboration, marketing, training and funding
  - Easterseals CO with Class B Home Health License
  - Concerns with CRC voucher/grant background check requirements – sheriff department?
- Ebert Family Clinic: student staff with potential to add respite provider as requirement
- Volunteer respite providers
  - Volunteer liability insurance standards
  - Ability to offer CEUs to make it more enticing
  - Levels of respite care – companion, skilled – need for training tiers
- Connect with Summit Disability Services – center based and in home

Respite Event/Community Night
Planning a community event to recruit respite providers/volunteers and connect family caregivers to services
- Host at Senior Center
- Resource tables, community education
- Potential for respite recipient to speak, presentation by CRC on caregiving/respite
- Who to market to
  - Volunteer and paid positions
  - Churches and faith groups, child care workers, hospital techs, caregiver and case management workers
  - Where: social media, printed flyers (CRC to provide)
- Will have another meeting to determine details – see doodle poll
- Event: November 14, 2018 from 4:00 – 7:00 PM

Night Lights Volunteer Respite Presentation
Model of respite program utilizing volunteers and faith community spaces
Contact Kristin Steadman for follow up questions at kristin@nightlightskids.org or 720-339-7740